
FUSION KILLED BY

SIXTEEN TO ONE

Republicans "of Pennsylvania Can

Have Nothing in Common With
Guffey and Free Silver.

CONGRESS MUST BE WON.

Chairman llnltrork, of tbe RtpablU
ran Conn rmalonal Committee, Looka
to Thla State For nbstnatial Gala
Thin Fall.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, July 10. Free silver at

sixteen to one In the Democratic plank
destroys all hope of the Democrat of
Pennsylvania making even a fair show-
ing In the coming campaign In the
conpresslonnl and legislative districts
of this state.

It was with his home Interests In
view that Col. Guffey, the leader of the
Dryanito wing of the Pennsylvania De-

mocracy, sought at Kansas City last
week to side track the Bryan plank for
the free and unlimited coinage of silver
at the ratio of sixteen to one. But Mr.
Guffey, when he found that Bryan
would not accept the nomination for
the presidency without a specific decla-

ration of sixteen to one In the party
platform, withdrew his opposition and
turned In with the rampant ellverltes
of Nevada, Colorado, Wyoming and
other western states and territories
against the manufacturing, the busi-

ness and the farming Interests of Penn-
sylvania.

The Pennsylvania delegation, under
Gnffey's leadership, after the Bryanites
had won out In the committee on res-

olutions of the Democratic national
convention by a majority of but two
votes. Joined with Hoss Croker, of New
York, and blocked the plans of David
D. Hill and other opponents of the sil-
ver crazed Bryanites.

GI'FFEY FOR SIXTEEN TO ONE.
Gnffey's loyalty to Bryan and the

wild notioned leaders of the Tlllman-Altge- ld

type prevented a continuance
of the fight against the sixteen to one
plank on the floor of the Kansas City
convention. The Pennsylvania delega-
tion, under the operatons of the unit
rule, went to the front with a solid vote
of 64 delegates committed against the
filing of a minority report In the na-
tional convention against sixteen to
one. This plank, which Bryan wrote
himself, will be the cause of the de-

sertion of many hundreds of thousands
of sound money Democrats from the
Bryan and Stevenson ticket this year.

In Pennsylvania alone there are al-

ready many Democrats who say they
will vote the entire Republican ticket
this fall. By this they do not mean
that they have gone over entirely to the
Republican party. They argue that
the sooner Bryan Is driven from the
leudersblp of the National Democracy
the sooner that party will get back to
Its old moorings and teachings. The
way to kill off Bryanism and free sil-
ver, they say, is to vote the entire Re-

publican ticket.
Had Guffey and the Pennsylvania

delegation to the Kansas City conven
tion fought to the end against tr'j sil-
ver they would have come home de-
serving of the thanks and the respect
of the conservative Democrats of their
state. Their half hearted support of
the conservative plank in the early
stage of the struggle counts for noth-
ing, since before the fight was half over
they turned in with the Tlllmans, the
AltgeldB. the Townes and the other
single idea Democrats of the present
freakish Democratic organization.

NO FUSION POSSIBLE.
It will be interesting to note the ef-

fect of Gnffey's support of the sixteen
to one silver plank upon Guffey'B fusion
campaign with the Flinn insurgent
combine in this state. Not only will
Guffey be unable to deliver but a small
portion of the Democratic vote to his
fusion candidates for the legislature,
but with Guffey on record as voting for
the sixteen to one plank he cannot ex-
pect Republ leans who have business In-

terests in this state to give encourage-
ment to his scheme to defeat regular
Republican nominees for the state sen-
ate and the house of representatives,
who will have a vote on the Important
issue of the election of a United States
senator.

Sixteen to one kills fusion in Penn-
sylvania on the legislative ticket and
means the election of Republicans In
every doubtful congressional district In
this state.

The first primary election to be held
in Pennsylvania since the sixteen to
one declaration in Kansas City was in
the Luzerne-Lackawan- district on
Saturday last, where Senator Scott, an
Insurgent, was defeated for renomina-tlo- n

by William Drury, friend of Col.
Quay, who had 1 200 majority on a pop-
ular vole by Republicans. Scott train-
ed with the Fllnn-Marti- n Insurgents.

Gon. Palmer, a staunch supporter
of Col. Quay, was nominated for con-
gress in this district at the same pri-
maries.

REEDER MEETS BABCOCK.
General Frank Reeder, chair-

man of the Republican state com-
mittee of Pennsylvania, has been in
consultation with Chairman Babcock,
of the Republican congressional com-
mittee, upon the subject of the con-
gressional campaign in the Keystone
state. Chairman Babcock has Impress-
ed Gen. Reeder with the fact thatPennsylvania shall make gains In the
"Republican representation in the house,
so that this stalwart Republican state
shall do her share towards preventing
the Democracy from gaining control
of this branch of congress.

One of the most serious difficulties
of the impending campaign, so far as
the Republicans are concerned, Is the
ulmost universal belief that the money
question cannot be reopened, except as
a subject of academic debate, for the
next four years at least. Chairman
Babcock, who is about to open his
fourth campuign In that capacity,
keenly realizes, as well as do all the
other more sagacious leaders, that a
Brynn victory this year would almostinevitably give the sliver men control
of both branches of congress on Mar1
4, 1003, at the latest, and might possi-
bly produce that result on March 4.
1901.

Those who know the details of thecongress campaign of 1898 remember
low difficult it was to arouse Republi-
can voters and sound money men gen-
erally to the importance of that con-
test. Sound money had won a victory
at the polls two years before, but the
fruits of that victory could not be gath-
ered because of an opposition majority
In the senate. It was known in 1898
that the sound money men would con-
trol that body in the Fifty-sixt- h con
gress, but that would be of no avail un-
less they could also control the house
of representatives, and yet it was not
until late In the camualim that the

souna money men couia oe arousea so
late in some states that seat after seat
In the house was turned over to the en-

emy, and the Republican majority in
that body was reduced to less than a
dozen. The ' losses were mainly In
states which gave heavy pluralities for
McKinley in 1896 on the sound money
issue. No less than 25 districts were
thus turned over to the Democrats in
the six states of Maryland, Massachu-
setts, New Jersey, New York, Pennsyl-
vania and West Virginia, A Republi-
can victory was as vital to the estab-

lishment of the gold standard in 1898as
it was in 1S9G. Such a victory this year
is equally vital to the preservation of
that standard.

CHANGES IN THE SENATE.
If Bryan is elected, the house of rep-

resentatives In the Fifty-seven- th con-

gress will be controlled by, the oppo-

nents of that standard and the senate
will be uncomfortably close. It may
be so close that the casting vote of a
vice president elected on the Kansas
City platform will decide whether the
gold standard shall be maintained.
Among the states to elect United States
senators who will take their seats at
the beginning of the Fifty-seven- th

congress are the following:
Colorado To succeed Wolcott,

Republican.
Delaware To succeed Kenney,

Democrat, and also to fill a vacancy
Idaho To succeed Shoup, Re-

publican.
Illinois To succeed Cullom, Re-

publican.
Kansas To succeed Baker, Re-

publican.
Minnesota To succeed Nelson,

Republican.
Montana To succeed Carter, Re-

publican, and Clark, Democrat.
Nebraska To succeed Thurston,

Republican, and Allen, Democrat-Populis- t.

North Carolina To succeed But-
ler, Populist.

Pennsylvania To succeed Quay,
Republican."

" South DakotP To succeed Petti-gre-

Silver Republican.
West Virginia To succeed El- -.

kin. Republican.
Wyoming To succeed Warren,

Republican.
The representation of these states

at present consist of 15 Republicans,
1 Democrat and 6 Populists and Silver
Republicans the Nebraska vacancy
caused by the death of Hayward, Re-

publican, having been temporarily
filled by the appointment of Allen,
Populist. Of the 12 states mentioned
8 Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Montana,
Nebraska, North Carolina, South Da-

kota and Wyoming were carried by
Bryan four years ago. If he Is elected
president this year there Is at least a
reasonable probability that he will car-
ry two of the others Delaware and
West Virginia and that the represen-
tation of the 12 states In the senate
will stand: Republicans, 8; opposi-
tion, 16, as follows:

Republicans Illinois, 2; Minnesota,
2; North Carolina, 1; South Dakota, 1;
West Virginia, 1; Wyoming, 1.

Opposition Colorado, 2; Delaware,
2; Idaho, 2; Kansas, 2; Montana, 2;
Nebraska, 2; North Carolina, 1; South
Dakota, 1; West Virginia, 1; Wyom-
ing, 1.

The representation of the 33 other
states in the senate in the Fifty-seven- th

congress will stand as follows:
Republicans, 38; opposition, 28. The
b.nate would then stand: Republi-
cans (for gold standard), 46; opposi-
tion, 44. The of a Silver
Republican senator in New Hampshire
or the loss of a Republican senator in
Illinois (which state sent a Democrat
to the senate nine years ago, as the
result of a fierce factional fight) would
divide the senate equally on the money
question, and the existing financial
policy and legislation might be over-
turned and reversed next year by the
casting vote of a Democratic-Populi- st

vice president, as the protective tariff
was overturned In 1846 by a Demo-
cratic vice president carried into of-

fice on the war cry of "Polk, Dallas
and the tariff of 1842."

WHERE DEMOCRATS MIGHT WIN.
That the election of Bryan to the

presidency this year would result in
a silver majority In the senate in the
Fifty-eight- h congress, which will come
in on March 4, 1903, seems to be rea-
sonably certain. Among the Republi-
can senators whose terms will expire
on March 3, 1903, are the following: Per-
kins of California, Mason of Illinois,
Fairbanks of Indiana, Deboe of Ken-
tucky, Wellington of Maryland, Piatt
of New York, Pritchard of North Caro-
lina, Hansbrough of North Dakota,
Foraker of Ohio and Kyle of South
Dakota. At least three of these De-

boe, Wellington and Pritchard will be
succeeded by silver senators, in all
probability, in case Bryan wins this
year, and the seats of several of the
others will be in serious danger.

In Indiana only one Republican
(Benjamin Harrison) was elected to
ihe United States senate between 1875
;ind 1897, and in that entire period of
22 years both senatorships were held
by Democrats for 20 years, with only
one break of two years' duration. It
has been only since March 4, 1899, that
fcoth seats have been occupied by Re-
publicans, since Joseph E. McDonald
was elected to succeed Daniel Pratt In
1875. The election of Bryan to the
presidency in 1900 would Indicate a
probability of the election of a Demo-
crat to succeed Senator Fairbanks in
1903.

From 18C9 to 1897, a period of 28
years, one of the Ohio seats in the
United States senate was occupied by
a Democrat, and from 1879 to 1881 both
of them were so occupied. It has been
only since the beginning of the present
administration that both have been oc-
cupied by Republicans since the recon-
struction period.

From 1875 to 1899 the Democrats
held one of the New Jersey seats fn the
senate, and for four years both of
them were so held. For the first time
In a quarter of a century Republicans
now hold both of the senatorships
from that state.

From 1891 to 1899 New York was
represented In the senate by two Dem-
ocrats for four years, and by one Re-
publican and one Democrat for the
rest of the period. If Bryan should be
elected president this year, and esoecl
ally If New York should contribute
her electoral vote to that result, Sena
tor Piatt's successor In 1903 in all
probability would be a Democrat.

An Klileinlr of Diarrhoea.
Mr. A. Sanders, writintr from Cocoa

nut Crove, Yin., says there has been
fuite sit epidemic of diarrhoea there.
He bad a severe attack and wan cured liv
four doses of Chamberlain's Colic, Chole-
ra and Diarrhoea Remedy. He savs be
also recommended it to others and tliev
say it is the best medicine they over used
For sale by all drugists.

"We have sold many dill'erent cough
remedies, hut none has given bettor

than Chamberlain's,' "ays Mr.
Oharl.'S llolzhauer. Druggist, Newark,
N. J. "It is perfectly safo and can po ro-

lled upon in all case of coughs, colds or
horseness. Sold by all druggets.

Hopkins soils tbe clothing, and shoes.

FAMINE SHADOWED INDIA,
BY EDWARD S. HUME.

For Twenty-fiv- e Years an American Resident of Bombay.

Having Just returned from India, 1 have read the wrounts of the faniluc
In American liners. I have seen tbe pictures, I have seen tbe conditions in

tbe famine districts, ami I can assure you that tbe nctual state of affairs Is

much more terrible than painted or pictured. And the worst of It Is that, even
If tbe June rains are entirely favorable, no relief run be expected till the crop
is gathered In October. Famine photographs fretinently represent half starv-
ed and dying persons lying on the street or in some Held. They are poor
but self respecting peojde, who have never been the objects of public charity

,
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HUNGER KILLED WOMAN.

and have refused to go to famine relief camps until at last death has stared
them In the face, and unbearable distress has driven them out in search of
help. Weary and hungry, they have laid themselves down to rest "and hnve
died before waking. Not long before leaving India, while walking with a
brother missionary at Ahmedabad. not far from his house, he pointed to u
tree at tbe roadside and said: "Tbe other day I saw the emaciated figure of
a man lying, face down, under that tree. On going near and touching tbe
body I found It already stiff and cold. Examining It more carefully, I found
me side torn away, evidently eaten by Jackals. A couple of rods away lay
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he received and ho himself father six
The government has already more

food who are to and
of

ditches and public that In
are generous and splendidly

organized systems private charity,
the funds being

tbe civilized world man-
aged chiefly by American and Europe-
an of experience In
India. It duty and privilege of
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of may

be sent to Brown Bros. & Co., ."!

street. treasurers of the
committee of one William E.
Dodge, chairman, and Dr. T. Cham-
berlain, executive by whom
they will lie cabled promptly to the
responsible and representative Amer-Ico-lndia- n

relief under
chairmanship of United States Consul
William II. at Bombay, the
veteran missionary, Robert A. Hume,
as executive secretary.
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Offioo 4 7X National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined freo.

Exclusively optical

HOW about your stock of Stationary?
We do high class Job Printing.

Do you
Want a
Good

Position?

MY YOUXC, FlilEXD:

Do you know that the WARREN

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, of WAR- -

REN, PA., ',as a greater iliuiand for

traioed assistance llian they can be- -

kin to aupplj. DO YOU KNOW that

we are placing our graduates in good,

remunerative nobitions as fast as they

finUh their courses. QQ YOU KNGW

that we have the most popular BUS"

INESS TRAINING SCHOOL " ".e

State? DO YOU KNOW that for a

very small sum we will fit you for a

good position ? UNO DO YOU KNOW

that after we have fitted you for a

good position, we will place you, ftj
A GOOD SALARY, ' oc? WF

WILL DO THIS!

HUNDREDS OF STUDENTS.

HUNDREDS OF GRADUATES.

HUNDREDS OF GOOD POSI

TIONS AT OUR COMMAND.

SEVEN'YEARS) SUCCESS

WRITE FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE

an J special rntes for our

'FALL OPENING

TUESDAY, SEPT. 4. WOO.

-- o O o

Write to-da- y. Address:- -

THE WARREN

WARREN, PA.
rHTAB'.MMII.O ISOl.

'iiii t i,.vr,

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN,
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, lood Carriage and llim
fios to let upon the tuost reasonable. tonus,

will aluo do

CTOB TiELAIMlIIsrG- -

All orders left at tlio 1'ot.t Office wil
receive prompt attention.

To
Urokfii A ni-

cies u.ie

Milajor's

S.H.

rU'Dii'mbur
MAJOU'S

KL'HI'.I'--
CEMENT,

IIAJOH'S
LEATHER

CEMENT.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONRHTA. pf.nn.

Plows and Harrows.
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We have a Fine Line in Stock !

We also harulle a large line of harvesting machinery ot

all kinds, such as Reapers, Binders, Mowers, Hakes, &c,
and in smaller larming utensils we have anything you
may desire of the best grades at lowest prices. Our stock ol

Heavy and Shelf Hardware
"Was never so Complete as now. Drop in and look over
the stock. You will rind anything you want, ami prices
25 to 3D per cent, below competitors.

Guns and Sportsmen's Supplies. .

We curry nice lino of Hreech-LoaJin- Shut CJudh, extra good
shoolors, but not expensive, Also bct loaded shells, aud can sup-

ply ynu with anything in line of spin 1.0 men's goods at lowest prices

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
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3.
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ATKINSON.
C11A4. JENKINS.
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HOHTROSE E1GYGLEMFREE

A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,
te, Concise and Comprehensive Dand-some- ly

Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOU BIUQLB

No. HORSG BOOK
Allnhout Horc Commun nsc Trrntiu, with over
74 illustrntiuui , a stun 1. ml work, l'rice, 50 CniU.

No. BF.RKY BOOK
Allnliout (rrowiiif Sinnll 1'ruits rcml and lenrn how ;
contains 43 colored lifc-lilc- r reproducliounof nil leading
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Trice, 30 Cents.

No. 3 EIQam POULTRY BOOK
All alKmt Poultry ; the best Took in exitnce ;
trl'.s everything : witluj colored lilc hke reproductions
of nil the principal breeds; with 103 otutr illuittratious.
lrice, ; Cents.

No. aOLH COW BOOK
All about Cons nnd the Ii.iiry Iliisiness linvlnjr a great
sale; contains 8 colored each
breed, with 13s other illmtrntions. frier, 50 Cents.

No. SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Ureedinp, Feeding, Dutch-cry- ,

Di.ieaw, etc. Con till us over 80 beautiful half-tour- s

and ottier engravings. Trice, Jo Cents.
IhcDIOOLG ROOKS ore uniqtte.origintl.useful you never

saw anything like them sopracticnl.sosensible. They
ore having an enormous sale Host, West, North and
Mouth. Hvery one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small l'ruiUi, ought to tend right
away for Ihe HIOOLE UOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It is n years
old; it Is the great boiled-down- ,

Kami and IIoiiKehold paper in
.ne worm me niggest paper 01 its size in the United Suites
of America having over u tuilliuu and regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
a YEARS (remainder of vh).ivi, iqoi, 1901 and 1903) will be seut by mail
to any n hires for A DOLLAR BILL.

bampleof FARM JOURNAL and circular describing U1UQLE DOOKS free.

WILMCB Address,

llf ANTKD SKVEUAL l'KIOHT
V ami h"ippHt persons to rrprosont us

as Mtinaors in this anil closo-b- y coun-
ties. Haliiry ?!! a yoar and cxpnnws.
Straight, tide, no moro n't s xal-ar-

rusition pormanotiU Our refer-
ences, auy bank in any town. It is main-
ly ofiico work cuiiJui'iiKl at homo.

Kin-los- statnprd
envelope. Th ii 1'ominion Co., Pep' t II,

Chicngo, III.

2

matoriitl

KAUat lOl'KNAI.
l'lULALlKLPniA

WANTED.

C'hi islian men and women to qualify
for permanent position of trust in your
homo county. fS5d yoaiiy. Enclose
sdlf-adi- li is.scl, Nlainpfiil envelopo to K.
S. WRllnee, (feneral Seeretnrj', Corcoran
ISKlff., WashiiiKton, 1). C,opposite Treas-
ury Department,

I am handling the Johnston Harvester Co.'s machinery; Uinders, Mowers, Reapers and
Steel Rakes. Our binders are the lightest on the market. All machines are warrented for five
years ! Get my prices, see my goods, before buying. No matter where you live, write me, and
I will come and sec you. Our Chain Gear Mower is the best on the market see one and be
convinced. See the "130NNIE" Binder ; three hundred and fifty pounds lighter than other
binders.

J. Ca BROMLEY, Stewarts Ran and Tioncsta.


